
Dear Dick, 	
1/12/73 

 
Howard nes just aeit, aft

er open:bud tne voek here
. "im  prescnce reminds m

e that 

we have long been out of 
touch. Ed phoned me "ex l

eers and sale he'd spoken
 to you and 

that all io well.'-ehinds are as usual nere, not a condition I could describe as good. 

Howard is a fine, as he was, with a bit more aaterity, a lot more knowledge, a firmer 

sense of where he wants t
o go, and no sign of more

 person-to-person emotion
al develop- 

went, the one and same ar
ea in -Alicia I've been 

at all concerned about hi
m. no is a great 

human being and will be 
a miarkable adult in hie

 full maturity. 

A day, a night and part o
f a day were taken up wit

h tray eork, very unwelco
me but 

I just can duck and let e
verything be Cyrilized. 

He has files of interest 
to him with blm. =Months 

ago I suggested an area o
f work for 

him to him, he liked the 
idea, and noe teat he has

 seen the files, seems mo
re interested 

in it. Hot a rush eroject
. he has no time for any 

of them. One of the many 
worthwhile 

things for which nobody h
as taken the tine. It cou

ld be publiehable. 

What I did not recall ie that in reporting to the units. i'e*na. frees abo
ut Howard's 

book, link had added a gratuity, that when it 
was revised ell the eedic

al referenees 

shoead be scrutinized by Cyril. 
Howard did not heve to be

 told the potential, give
n Cyril's 

current dislike of him, p
robably aueuented by the 

realization of how wrong 
he was. I don't 

think that if Cyril won't
 say it he doesn't realiz

e it. 

Howard has cut the book en
ormously and will resubmit

 it inlonday. 

He did soeethini; I hadn't donee ne
 went through my Cyril file. he was as astounded 

as I for I'd forgotten al
l of it. it is much worse

 than :L'd thought. I beg
an warning 

Cyril in 1968. The positi
on with .dich I ended is 

the one with which I bega
n, altered 

only by circumstances. For example, until tee ti" e of the Panel iteport I was concerned 

about the consequences of
 getting; fake stuff. It 

ended with that reading, ellen other 

apparent concerns were ee
preseed, includine the on

e that dominated at the 2
,1-Lci.. I then 

gave him specification, n
ot just opinion. 

So, all the otnere have b
een saying snail thee fel

l silent with the inevita
ble vas 

so much bullshit. It wa
s never  true. 

People had sent me many c
lippings of his eisdom an

d forecasts. Howard was s
till 

shocked after what he kne
w, they are that bad. In 

fact, I got just a dupe t
oday of the 

Modern hejlazne Piuknep.
 He has what ho wants. 

In going over what I'd th
ought wee my CIA Foundati

ons file only that Jerry 
finally 

returned (I'd never exami
ned it after belated return) Howard found many not in any way 

related, filesl did not k
now Jerry had. lot the on

ly case. So, I have no wa
y of knowing 

what he has and files How
ard remembers also are no

t now here. There is noth
ing I can now 

do about it and I doubt J
erry woulu pay aeheantion

 to anyone who mane an ef
fort eo bet 

rim eo uisdorge. 
In all of 	tnere ire A

 reminder: 'Red is on the
 ward of a vie foundat

ion, The 

African nmerican Institut
e. Some of his associates

 are dubious in the areas
 of our interest 

Especially Katzenbach. li
eee Howard was surprised 

at what the r,turned file
 held, and that 

Jerry, with that file and
 any familiarity with it, 

he could do and be as he 
did and is. 

The stuff on leatzenbach 
as an apologist of and de

fender of the CIA is shri
eking. If Jerry 

was unaware of it at the 
time he wa collaborating 

with lien and hed was usi
ng le to lean 

on Aarshall, he cannot ha
ve been Teter because he 

ultimately confessed- tha
t he had copied 

and indexed that file. Th
e fromised copy of that i

ndex has not come. Leger 
also had heard 

nothing more about it. •a
ybo it is still on cards 

only. My point ie there a
lso in no 

innocence, no possibility
 de innocence, not now. 

I've just returned from t
he bus station. nefore ev

en reading the paper I wa
nted to 

let you knoe the above th
ings. and wish you well i

n the new year. 

best, 


